Is specialized ophthalmologic evaluation necessary after orbital fractures? A prospective 64-case study.
The objective of this study was to determine whether there is a need for ophthalmologists to perform a specialized assessment after the occurrence of orbital fractures. Sixty-three patients (64 orbits) diagnosed with orbital fractures were evaluated preoperatively (up to 24 h after the trauma) and in 90-day postoperative period. Eight injuries required either specialized clinical or surgical ophthalmologic intervention. Of these patients, four required emergency eye surgery: two patients with corneal lacerations had lesions larger than 2 mm. Two patients had extensive ocular lesions after multiple traumas with uveal exposure and without light perception. Another four patients (iridodialysis associated with lens subluxation, anterior uveitis, direct lesion on the optic nerve, and chorioretinitis sclopetaria) received conservative management. This study concluded that a specialized ophthalmologic examination as soon as possible is important, particularly in cases in which the signs and symptoms of severity are associated. The non-ophthalmologist surgeon must have the basic medical knowledge required to provide basic primary ophthalmologic care and to discern the severity of the injury.